
Meth�i� Men�
Unnamed Road, Stavros, Greece

+302821039255 - https://www.kavos-hotel.gr/restaurant/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Methexis from Stavros. Currently, there are 14 meals and drinks
up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Methexis:
Really very tasty and fresh, great service, great menu and the most beautiful view from Stravos! Service: Dine in
Meal type: Lunch Price per person: €10–15 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 Parking space: Plenty of parking

Parking options: Free parking lot read more. The restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its customers, And into
the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations. If the weather are right, you

can also eat outside. What User doesn't like about Methexis:
Staff were friendly enough but incredibly slow in service. Kitchen was closed until 13:30 and I asked to be told

when it opened. Didn’t happen. Went for drinks in the evening asked for the bill which came eventually but
nobody came back to process the payment so had to take the card to the bar to pay after about 20 minutes. As
we we’re leaving by the manager shouted us to make payment which already done. Humiliating.... read more.

delicious Greek dishes like Gyros, Souvlaki and Seafood with sides like fries, feta cheese salad, Pita bread and
Tzatziki can be served to you at Methexis in Stavros, Easily digestible Mediterranean meals are also available.
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Ric�
RISOTTO

Desser�
PANNA COTTA

M�ica� Foo�
EMPANADAS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
AMUSE BOUCHES

FISH

PANINI

BURGER

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
SALMON

PORK MEAT

TUNA

MEAT

CHEESE

SEAFOOD
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